## AuD Curriculum Schedule by Semester
### 2015-2016 Cohort

#### FALL Year 1
- **8050 Advanced Hearing Science** (Scheifele) 4
- **8051C Advanced Neurological Basis of Communication Disorders** (Scheifele) 3
- **8052 Anatomy and Physiology of the Peripheral Auditory System** (Zhang) 3
- **8090 Graduate Seminar (Stein)** 1
- **8090 Graduate Seminar (Stein)** 1
- **8090 Graduate Seminar (Stein)** 1
- **8080 Audiology Practicum for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Year AuD Students** (Stein) 1

#### SPRING Year 1
- **8060C Diagnostic Audiology** (Zhang) 5
- **8064 Medical Audiology** (Earl) 3
- **8071 Assessment and Selection of Amplification Systems** (Clark) 5
- **8090 Graduate Seminar (Stein)** 1
- **8080 Audiology Practicum for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Year AuD Students** (Stein) 1

#### SUMMER Year 1
- **7042 Research Design in Communication Sciences and Disorders** (Silbert) 3
- **8080 Audiology Practicum for 1st, 2nd & 3rd Year AuD Students** (Weiser) 4

- **One Elective** 3
- **8099 Comparative Auditory & Vocal Mechanisms (Elective)** (Scheifele) 3
- **8020 Seminar in Animal Audiology (Elective)** (Scheifele) 3
- **8030C Forensic Neuropathology & Anthropology for CSD (Elective)** (Scheifele) 3
- **Or other approved elective**

#### FALL Year 2
- **8062C Auditory Evoked Potentials I** (Zhang) 3
- **8069 Pharmacology in Audiology Practice** (Hunter) 2
- **8075 Audiologic Management and Counseling** (Clark) 4
- **8090 Graduate Seminar (Weiser)** 1
- **8080 Audiology Practicum for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Year AuD Students** (Weiser) OR 2
- **8082 Audiology School Practicum** (Weiser) 1
- **HLTH6050 Interprofessional Collaboration in Health Care Ethics (Elective)** (Breen) 2

#### SPRING Year 2
- **8063 Auditory Evoked Potentials II** (Zhang) 3
- **8065 Pediatric Audiology: Assessment** (Hunter) 3
- **8079 Practice Management** (Clark) 2
- **8090 Graduate Seminar (Weiser)** 1
- **8093 Audiology Capstone** 1
- **8080 Audiology Practicum for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Year AuD Students** (Weiser) OR 1
- **8082 Audiology School Practicum** (Weiser) 1

#### SUMMER Year 2
- **8093 Audiology Capstone** 3
- **8080 Audiology Practicum for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Year AuD Students** (Weiser) 4

- **One Elective** 3
- **8099 Comparative Auditory & Vocal Mechanisms (Elective)** (Scheifele) 3
- **8020 Seminar in Animal Audiology (Elective)** (Scheifele) 3
- **8030C Forensic Neuropathology & Anthropology for CSD (Elective)** (Scheifele) 3
- **Or other approved elective**

#### FALL Year 3
- **8073 Cochlear Implantation: Theory and Practice** (Blankenship) 3
- **8076 Pediatric Audiology: Early Intervention** (Hunter) 3
- **8077C Vestibular Assessment and Rehabilitation I** (Bachmann) 3
- **8093 Audiology Capstone** 1
- **8090 Graduate Seminar (Weiser)** 1
- **8080 Audiology Practicum for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Year AuD Students** (Weiser) OR 1
- **8082 Audiology School Practicum** (Weiser) 1

#### SPRING Year 3
- **8016 Noise and Hearing** (Scheifele) 3
- **8067 Auditory Processing Disorders** (Valencia) 3
- **8078C Advanced Vestibular Assessment and Rehabilitation** (Bachmann) 2
- **8093 Audiology Capstone** 1
- **8090 Graduate Seminar (Weiser)** 1
- **8080 Audiology Practicum for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Year AuD Students** (Weiser) OR 1
- **8082 Audiology School Practicum** (Weiser) 1

#### SUMMER Year 3
- **8084 Audiology Externship for third year students entering their 4th Year** (Weiser) 5

- **8084 Audiology Externship for third year students entering their 4th Year** (Weiser) 5

- **TOTAL CURRICULUM CREDIT HOURS = 106**